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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND (See note beloH) 
FACULTY SENATE 
Adopted ~the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, tit led Report of Committee on Educat-i anal Procedures &'1.d 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on .A;v,...il 1 9 1 1966 (date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on Hf~ 28, 1966-x- (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: i) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it ~disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 approved by the Board. 
*'Iiote: This bill duplicates IJa~t C o:f Bill 99 :which "\'Jas O.isa;;_Jproved on I'1ay 3., 1966, 
a;tJlJ&~e11tly ~becaJlse i t lJo#s COYt'lbiil ecl. L-Ji"tl1 p art B, dealir.~.g v~ritl1 facu~lt:T v;or}c loads vJith 
' • , ' • • ., -'- -, • ., r., .., '7 lO / ;::: " _, ' . . ' -'- ' lJrllCl'l w1e preslaenv Glsagreeo ... vn l'i8Y 1 _, /oo T~.tl.e .sxecu-c..lve Cor.r,rl"Gt--88 empo1;~ered 1J..."J-}e 
' • .1. b . ' ' - . .L ~ ' - - • - - 09 . ·'-' . - . . ., ' . ' I I c tlall .... rnan vo ·resu. nutJ -c .. hls ~pa::r."' v Ol. 'Llie bJ....Ll < _ 1-Jl 0hOU1i Qenaw recol1Slde1~ a1ilor._~,s 
(date) · · Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
M cu..s q lS~-- ~lu:.cJ.:-et:O .. OJ . C}{.o.rrx-£,qJ!J., /s/ 
- ,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I • 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. / 
Approved • Disapproved ______ _ 2. 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, 
not necessary. 
}/\~l ~ "L \ CZ \s ~ 
(date) l 
Form approved 11/65 
transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
~- \ '--~_-_'-'_;._i~L.:.~~.;,_  .. ....;~_:;......_. '""'--__ ___:lsl 
President 
(over) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President -
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) ------~--~----------------~Is/ President 
- - - - - :-
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 




- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the· Faeulty Senate 
\ ( -
FROM: The University President 
1. ' Forwarded from the Chat rman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) 
- - - - - - - - -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the Untversity. 
_C~L!o,.!;2 z::.~o~J~x~t:h'-'-· ~ .:......:· G.==?"o .. :c....:.·'Y\.-=:c:X.=:~ ru=QQ__=) '"'='--------'! s/ 
Chairman of the F acu tty -Senate 
~~··-- - -.. 
Apri: 1, 1966 
.!:e;:>"1rt of C001r.1ittfle 0r Edu~aticnal Procedures and Facilitl.es 
~. c. University of Spon~or~d Educeti~l Fie ~ Trips 
... 
I, Charge: The charge to thl$ c~~;ttee was made by Senate 
Cha i riMnp Dr. Robert We M rr hon 0'1 March 24.. 1964. The charge 
consisted of (8) a 11~t1Jdy of the s~quacy of reguietlons and 
partfcu13r1: the amount of in~ur•~ee protection for faculty and 
othsrs driving their OWfl -:.arson field trip~''. Alsc inc!uded 
was the "suggest~on regerdlng a1te'""ate ~~:arts for transponation". 
In pursuing thi~ 'lll!ltter over !I O<B\"iod of two yeers, the following 
recommendations have b ~ d~etop0~ to fulfill the original 
cherge and to provide e bas;! for consld~~lng field trips in 
B br~der cor1tex.t th~ b~for~. 
2~ Recommendations 
(a) To ~pprove the foliowtng ~1an to eevelop suitab1e arrange• 
mont' to provide veht~l~s. whh adeqoete ir.suran("a coverage, 
for us~~ fi~ld t~ins" 
{~)The desns of various colleges ~re suppiyir · nformation 
~~tine t to ~te!d tr~ps In thei~ respe~t colleges for 
O!~ by Mr, T,. Kc.Clw·• to .. ke firm arra~·-•-o6nts with a 
vehicle rental s~rvke to svppiy voofcl • < f or rl~1d 
t r l pl. 
(2) When the above det&f h .ere avcl hb~t?: t' · · aeulty \O!i 11 
be supp~10d with the procedu~es neces• ' for specific 
arrange~! for ffe~d trl~s. 
(3) Cost5 for field trips wii ~ be chargP.0 0 department 
budgeu or by a~sessment against ~t .. o ts t ktng the 
trip' (es ci"'X:ided by departments or t •!leges). 
{4) Fer ea!e and fht.1t1bnlty of schedt• <J and service , 
veniclc rentals ~iii ne avall~cl~ ~ugh the travel 
age.,cy on carr.pus. Rent a i veh i c h-. .)pee,. to be adequately 
c~f r•d by ~~~uranee, e.g., a pas .f ~ger car to the 
ton~ of $300.000 for l!c l t• 'ltv and ~20,000 
for property d~. 
(b~ The p:-ogr"!SS o<f the abCNe pi&n sho 
by t~!s committee to ~ro~~da ~~, 
lmpl~ta::•oo" 
.e closely followed 
- ~n ~r.d &ssistance in 
(c) To r v i&M the arnmgemer:U l n On-" Y" r and to determine their 
ffeetiv~ness anclpo~alb~e impro· ~r :nt. 
3, COtYrnent: 
Wit~ t~c increasing ~ize r~d divers ··\ of ~he University the 
practice of us!ng rr · ~~~s veh·cle! ~,., conducting instructional 
fle~d tr p~ aopear lmpracticel a~c . Jtent!al!y dange~ous to 
both students and instru~tors. A• awareness of this res been 
documented in response~ ob~ained . ~department chairmen and 
from deans of colleges. Wi~~ thi~ interest and s upport our 
commi 1: tee ras endea'JOr erl t•:l work with the adm in i strati on . 
